THE COLLEGE O F F INE ARTS DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC
M)'kolu Suk, Am~lJnt Pr..Jtc""'r of MJ.,h:. rc.:tl''t•J h11 Dt~~:lm of
Mus~eal Art: Dc~rcc 111 Ptanu Pcrfll rntan<.< fwm \!"'''"' StJt<
Curu.tmllury, ha\10~ >:UJtd "11h Lev \~J><:t!k<l. He ~lm lwlJ s .t
l1>mloincJ B.td1dur .tnJ Ma.,•cr of MJ.>IC D~"l~ m Punu Pcrfi,rnwKc ,
f\:J.J~u!.'\' . .tnJ Chamlw Mu'u: IMn the ~ ~""-'"' \;we Cunsc ru tlll').
Heti1rr wmu1~ to the l:mtd 5u to he >crwJ a> Pl"ito,~ur of Punu J: :hr
Kit\1 Su:c Con>crVJturv .mJ Mlhww S:.~ tc Corucrntory

rn.

l"run:u Stlr Lllntmcno. en h» ·. .~nDm'.OW J:,,tal l'ent'OL!u;h an
tr:nn:ql«' Ual !0 rof'\p/ctd) lWtJu'TU'd In tnc ttul oj fr.I<J !C<l!
mat'!l.:tm~liOn. ~l 1\CI Cf Ulcd t,\ t p1an0 tO l!,w off; ht ,..aJ, II til.: ICn<lnt of
l.u1t'l cxprwnc >drru.'
lf'l;:>'nll\~

'One 100~ wr.dC"'Jt:xld lihJ he Ml bcm ro!'l,~an:d :o R~~:htn 11 appcar.:d ru 1/,
u u,\ ha p!aJI'Ig, M)kclu Swl ut.wki l<t the lnltno-ncnt on /t«: ..uJ :he
Tr""'ngcr Zcuuug, and ·lw-r~ thr T'IDJ : t OI<\~Intl and 1o l.:antc t11kn1 to lk<t~
rome otot of RwM stncc Ar.con Rwh<-'llwn,' >JIJ chc Euwpc.lll Punu
Teachtr'> ]uumal.

rut·t dl

Professor Mykola Suk's Piano Studio

Fr~l!J<£

'
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-ANNEES de PELERINAGE ~

First year. Switzerland
.
A hW;ud@ dwvrfJ~

narrated bv 1111
Ekaterina
J\lfelkamini
•. lk dl I
I Ia

He ha. ctmccrtt:cJ 111 .u!u rc"t:Jt.Jl,, a; a >olulll .,.,:h I!IA]ur or~.ho~r.b
nJcr 1,-,,Jin)( cunJudurs (mv>l rcLcntly 1mh the Ru.s>t.!l\ l\J~Iunal
Symphony unJl'l' ~ hk!ut ! Plctnc'\•), m.l Jt chamber mustc btwa6
throughout the /Urmcr L:SSR. ~ur th Amn u:•. l:ururc, the ~11 JJic E.1>t.
All.>tralt• anJ futJ.

~~~

"'

Ekaterina ~!cl kamini, a mu•1c d1rcctor uf Brinv\rtPro)tCt unJ a
ctcJt.lr of du.canunal pmgram> that promote the a.rtuf d.u.1cal
IIIU>ic,

hoiJ. a B.!thdor anJ Ma.trr 0c),rrcc in Pi.mu PcrfurtnJncc,

PcJ4.'0'')' .nJ Ch<~mbcr Muste frum T.,hkcnt Swc Con.crva:ul')·.

As a pian~St, she cull •oomcJ "'it it mMIY lcdJmg rnu;ioans in
Ru>>lll , Germany and USA, pcrformin~: rcci:uL!, ~i11n~ lt-ctu rc-s anJ
compusmg mu>tc iur 1hc.ltncal wurb. Her pl.mtl stuJto I> 11\'::

knu"11 m the \'dllcy unJ IIIJ ny l'f her >tuJcnt> hJ\\' "''Jn numcnlll!

awarJ. and top pl.!i:es in ('lanu cum~eti uo•u. m the USA anJ
ahoaJ, but ;he JU<.'!I not :.:c these ro ult; Js her pnmurHy ~u.J . Her

lllJln ~'UJl b tu >hJrc her pa»llln fur an wtth }UUI!Jl people JnJ Jrur

a ;park in their soub th.tt 111!! help them ~row up bcmg tu!:urily
aml spmtuall)' nd1 peup!c.

ADMISSION IS FREE

•
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L Chapcllc dc_G_uillaumc Tr!LJ WilliamJcll'l Chap.cU

;

6. VaUec J'Obcrmann · (Ohl:rmann'~ Valky)

~~~.~~~

"\tlu:: do r "''"t! \t'h..: am I! \'('Jo.al ""''I Jc!'l<lr.J of n.uurc!... l /rd. I au I on(J '" ar.aw:
drcp of tht IC"'f'toOGn oj a !~1hlli:C t.ur'J, "'~ IU bcf,r.ol~
wr..j'o~uhiJ lry Ill J<rJto-10 tllwwn..
Cltrnnr de Scr.~~n,·~wn '
nn ' l.cacr 5J

~~~.~~~

"1)~c 1 ( tn wr.~•"'<lhk d.-Jim, 10 dn1k

~w-~

Uu..Lauic._Wa1lcns!adr · (At the Lake Wallcrutadtl.
• t\)

,on:•Jlt<J 1.1\<
,..t!j ._.y',i I Jutit l"l~ u a.

\X'1t.'t tt.t

Ink!~ uar,.J .,..,, .. . :h

&:'1h'J

',_I !ae a.J J.., w'\~.t~r.!. u11n

th.r~!;

p~forrned

m ml:r.<Js. to Jil<l...l

trtlkb!..·J kt:tt'"l f..r- u ,-..~riO-, s;;..: ... ~

fo"',

~r.'J

l!LOI.:r!t>J

p

tfwu;;ru , l~.t~lhr'IJIII Q.l a IU.U"J ..
'ro'll f.o.d B)n~r. CiuLl.: H~·"

•

by Maria Pisaren.ko

~"

"Ciuldr /1;-of.r

2. Egloguc IEdoi!u.cl

perjanned by Bilyana Tancheva

"Th marn u up agam
Wttn breath allmccrt.>C, ar.d ,,.,h du,,~ all bloo
Law,;;~.tro~; 1h.: cla~JJ aull) 1mh pla)fu! JCcrr,
AnJ !atng a1 •/ t~.c carJ, rontotn 'd 1\D 1u:nb,.'
Lm>.l Byron • OJ!J~ HaroiJ'

~

3. Pastorale

performed h) Mary Ann Taylor
' . In

IM no:itn,; COOl '1.:11

~~

bt·;:ml :he f1~l1 of )OW".: Tk::w~"

..

F. S.:~.,,.

Performed /.ry Zheni Atanasova

" ~alu•c h.;, P~t 1ht most fi
dJICCkOU)

,.,~r;J~

b) ,n.:, J<."lllt of htanng ihot yuu '"" m:d.- l"-~•Cfli ;bk U) a feu

""UV~..,.-~·___.

10

a >lni<t".g rr.anr.L'T

bo:h a:ru..."!"JtMI) p~<:cd ad 1funy

lrtjr"CJSIOIU

o,J

•
• Ob.-m-Jlnl\ • h) 5cna~IU:<•I

5. Oragc .JStm

9. Lcs cinches de GcnCyc; Nocmrnc ·(The Bdls of Gcnt'ra• Nocturne}
'But uhat u{ )(, 0 Wnf'C.II. u tftt I.'IJ{tfl
A·r )r lt~r t}.osr tw.1un the htt'T'•,, h-ast'

'

Or do)< }md, a: lrr.g:h. hk.:

fron

ro~h lC'"1t' h1g~ 001.1

8)TIIIl '1 '

I ltw not 1r. 'll)~<lf, !:Mil o,\:o:u
ltn10n of Llwl a·wr.d rr.t.

,

fro., ~ro, 's Clul!k Harold lo"'ll!d 111 AgNf.b)

Crui.L: Ha•old
p~Jormed

f)) Michiko Kakata

~~

~

